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SERIOUS TROUBLE IN CHICAGO.

Chicago hat been a hot-be- of riot
and turmoil during the paet week,
and there is no telling what day
may bring forth in the way of arson,
bloodshed and lawlessness. The up-

rising of labor organizations in that
city grows out of the Pullman boy

colt, which was declared more than
two weeks ago, and the troubles have
been spreading and multiplying al-

most hourly until even Governor Alt-gel-

the chief disturber and anar-
chistic sympathizer, has been obliged
to call out the malitia to stop the
wonton destruction of property, or at
least make a show toward checking
the lawlessness. The situation had
become so grave that the Federal au-

thorities were obliged to interfere,
and Government troops have been on
the scene since Friday to protect tbe
property of the United States, and
prohibit interference with the mails.
On Sunday night President Cleveland
issued a proclamation warning all
citizens of Chicago to vacate the rail-

road yards and other places of disor-
der by the following noon or take the
consequences. This. manifesto from
the President has had a startling ef-

fect upon the people of the country
in general, who could hardly realize
that the situation had reached such
gravity as to necessitate tbe placing
of the State of Illinois, and especially
tbe city of Chicago, under what al-

most amounts to martial law. But
such is the case nevertheless. And
so the question may well be asked,
Where will it all end?

Tbe firing of the malitia into the
mob and tbe killing and woundiog of
more than a score of rioters, as was
done on Saturday last, is a matter of
do ordinary concern, and means that
a halt must soon be called if there
shall be do more serious ending.

In this extreme tbe American peo-
ple very generally commend tbe
President in his course. No true cit-
izen of tbe United States will uphold
the trampling of our laws under foot.
Tbe law must be upheld or the Gov-

ernment must fall.

It is a significant fact tbat the
Democratic Stale Convention of Illi-
nois, which met about ten days ago,
just about tbe time the preteut strike
was beginning, indorsed Governor
Altgeld in the most emphatic terms.
Tbe plank containing this indorse-
ment is as follows: "We heartily
commend tbe fearless integrity and
sturdy determination which have
characterized tbe administration of
Altgeld, and through which most im
portaot reforms have been achieved
u an oraocnes 01 me public service

of the State, civil and military."
lhe convention knew that a great
strike was impending and tbat the
disturbed condition of the working
men s mind was due largely to the
course of Governor Altgeld and bis
well-know- sympathy with socialism
ado yet with these tacts known to it
the Illi oois Democrrlio convention
decided to add still further to tbe
social unrest by declaring its hearty
support of Altgeld in all that he had
done. No more significant indication
of the drift of sentiment in the Dem
ocratic party has been given than
this. Phila. Press.

The recent Democratic State coo
vention held in Harrisburg ratified
the ticket selected by Mr. Harrity,
as follows: Governor, Wm. M. Ga-gerl-

of Philadelphia; Lieut. Gov
ernor, John S. Rilling, Erie; Audi
ur ueueni, uavia r. xuagee, jjaa

caster; Secretary of Internal Affairs,
Waller W. Greenland, Clarion ; Con
gress Hannibal K. Sloan
Indiaua, and J. C. Bucher, of Union
county. Tbe latter gentleman has
declined the nomination. Mr. Bin
gerly is the editor of the Philadel

nia Jiecord, and one of the most
pronounced free traders on this side
of the Atlantic

THE WAGES OF RIOT.

The inevitable result of the de-

fiance of law an tbe riot aud arson of
tbe Chicago mob was reachtd yester-
day in the conflicts by which an un-

known numbet of the rioters were
killed and wounded. It is inexpress-
ibly deplorable that workingmen
should be sn misled by demagogy
and so swayed by evil passions that
tbey cannot be restrained except by
bloodshed. But the accounts of the
conflicts make it clear that the riot-

ers not only invited this severe lesson,
but absolutely compelled it by their
attacks on the troops and officers of
the law.
' Tbe patience and forbearance of
the troops under tbe provocations of-

fered by an ugly, threatening mob

were admirable. Jeers, taunts aod
insults were unheeded. Attempts to
destroy property in the face of the
troops were met by simple efforts to
drive the rioters away from the pro-

perty. Finally the disorderly ele-

ment, mistaking this forbearance for
fear actually attacked tbe troops with
stones and revolvers. Not only to
maintain the authority "of the State,
but in mere tbe mil-

itary were forced to exert the offen-

sive power that they had held in re-

serve. A short, sharp aud decisive
battle put tho rioters to flight. The
power that tbe State can command to
roantain its integrity was fully dem-

onstrated. It is terrible tbat such
severity roust be resorted to, but
when persistent, defiant and criminal
disorder has demonstrated that noth
ing less will restore order tbe only
possible course is to resort to such
means and to make the lesson sharp
and decisive.

Another short skirmish between
tbe mob aud a company of regulars
resulted in dispersing tbe mob by a
bayouet charge without loss of life.
Both collisions show that when the
full strength of the State or Govern
ment is exerted tbe forces of disorder
promptly disappear before it. Tbe
exertion of this power baa been with
held duriDg days of riot and arson in
the hope that reason might prevail
But it has been proved that mobs are
deaf to reason aod yield only to the
argument of cold lead. With that
fact demonstrated, there should be
no hesitency in dealing with riot.
Wherever that enemy of lawful gov
eminent shows its head it should be
suppressed with tbe sternest prompti
lude by the measures which proved
effective yesterday. Tbe rioters have
made it clear that nothing le6s will
secure order, and whatever they may
suffer from it they have brought up
on themselves. Tbe men who resort
to force against the law can only be
dealt with by the force tbat the law
has at its command.

Tho most active measures should
be continued to suppress further dis
order. At whatever cost roav be

r

necessary law must be
and peace restored in Chicago.
Pittsburg Dispatch.

Reflections of Camp Life at Punx'y.

On Friday, June 22, 1SW, the Sixteenth
Regiment arrived at Punxsutawney,
Jeuerson county, and were marched to
the scene of rioting at Walston. Knap
sacks were unalung and loaded on wag
ons making tbe three miles march com'
paratively easy for the troops. On arriv
ing at the mines, not an insurgent Italian
could be found. The day was spent on
the hillside overlooking the mines and
tasle of the hardships of military life
watt experienced, as the sun beat down
on the unsheltered lines in all its iuten
aity. At about four o'clock, Colonel W.
J. Hulings detailed Lieutenant D. F. A.
Wheeloek of Warren, to lay out a camp.
After some delay tbe construction was
begun and in remarkably short order
tbe camp, named for the late Major W. 8.
Horton, overlooked the small mining
town of Walston. Tiie hungry soldiers
in looking for a place to lunch were con-
fronted by tbe following sign on a small
building: "Fortuna Alutami Invidia
Invidia Crepa. Ouiseppl FarrI Bancbiere
E Cambia Valuta Spedisce Denaro in
tutti Gli Office Post. All D'ltalia Big-liet-

Dl Passaggis." which, after inves-
tigation, was found to be a grocer's sign.
Tbe proprietor of the store was found to
be a villianous looking Dago, who ran,
in connection with bis grocery business,
a Post Office and General Intelligence
Bureau.

The Sheridan troop from Tyrone, Pa.,
under command of Captain Jones, con-
sisting of some fifty-si- x men, occupied a
position somewhat above the Infantry,
and are certainly a fine body. Their
horses and equipments being of the best.

Camp life was uneventfuljexceptlng tbe
brisk drills and heavy guard duty, each
guard bad orders to halt every one cross-
ing the guard-lin- e, and if not obeyed to
fire. All carried loaded pieces. The ob-
ject being more to keep tbe boys in camp
than to prevent invasion. Happily these
orders were changed last Friday; the
reason was probably due to an accident
which occurred tbe previous night. Ma-
jor Ray on returning to camp late, was
baited by a guard aud when advancing
to give the countersign a gun was dis
charged in the guard house near by,
The Major supposed he had been shot at
uy me guara ana called for tbe same to
be arrested. The guard knew his duty
and held tbe Major at a charge bayonet
hij iu proper oineer arrrived when an
explanation made matters right.

On Mouduy, June tba Pinkerton
Detectives, or aliened Coal ami I ron
Police, on guard over the mines near thetipple of mine Mo. 2. were Kiim kA.1 i,v
Italian women, the men taking no part
Ali" cuuer uieir excueu partners In

life to greater effort. The militia was or
dered to tbe rescue. Colonel Hulings

found Hie rinkert ns pale anil flunking,
and must soon have been overcome by
the hardy miners' wives. A rock thrown
by a grey haired daughter of Italy raino
so close to the Colonel's head that he or-
dered Co. I, of Warren, to charge tho
mob. The boys made short work of this
Cart. The cowardly miners who had

their dislanee could now only be
traced by the dustenused bv their retreat,
while tholr wives and daughters fell back
without resistenee and dispersed. Dur-
ing the first few davs In camp, three can-
nons were captured by tho guards. They
consisted of railroad ties bored out and
three Inch casing driven in the holes.
They were loaded with powder and rail-
road spikes; one had been fired and had
blawn up; It bad been aimed at a stump
and demoralised that mark frightfully.

Reports that the strike was settled
reached camp almost hourly, but the
Hamcstead veterans took no stock in
this talk. Friday night orders were civ--
en to reduce the companies to thirty men,
and Saturday morning the miners' were
ready 10 go 10 worn, a Kcttlcment having
leen made, and the scale beinn raised to

forty cents per car. also srivinir tho min
ers credit for dead work (slato and re
fuse taken from the mine). Thia raise is
certainly deserved by the minors. Most
of the boys bad a chance to visit the
mines. The writer enjoyed a tiip in
mine No. 2. unins into tho slope for a
distance of two miles, visiting the
pumps which keep the mines clear of
water, and dodging through so many

asssges and chambers, that one could
tit real ire. had the Ktiide been less ex

perienced, the party must have been
ost; as it was he seemed PUT.r.led and

several times had to retrace his steps,
but soon found the riirht nassnm. The
ruin regimont is encamped about three
miles from Camp 11 or ton and little
could be learned by tho writer of them.
Their parade ground is visible, however,
and judging from the soldiors nearly al
ways to be seen on it. oue mlcrht think
the officers were giving it to tho boys
pretty warm. Sunday, Julv 1, orde'rs
were received to break camp. Monday
morning, Colonel Hulings addressed the
boys at Dress Parade, thanking them for
their obedience to orders, the guard hav-
ing been reduced to two men since Fri-
day and no ono had been absent from
roll call ; "a thing," Col. II. went on to
say, "that had never happened liefore in
the history of the militia." A letter from
Governor t'attison was also read which
thanked the Sixceenth Reeiment for
their good behavior, etc At about 1 1 a.
m., Monday. July 2, all were on their
way borne, the long march to Punxsu- -
tawney being avoided by procuring cars
at Walston.

A report circulated by some of the of-
ficers that the miners abandoned work
as soon as the militia left, is probably
n iuivu, iuuuubuuii, rKlVATK,

WARREN

NATIONAL BANK
Warren, Perma.

CAPITAL, - $150,000.00

DIRECTORS:
Nelson P. Wheeler, David W. Bealy,
Jerry Crary, Wm. D. Brown,
Geo. M. Parmlee, Andrew Hertzel,
C. Schitnmelfeng, A. T. Scofiold,
Christian Smith, H. T. Russell,

H. A. Jamloson.

Personal and Business accounts solid'
tea on most favorable terms consistent
tcith good conservative banking.

Interest allowed on deposits,
Q. N. PA.R3ILEE, Pres.

II. A. JAMIESON, Vice Pres.
F. E. HERTZEL, Cashier

S.H. &
GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, penn.

W. L. Douclas
is the tJErr93 SHOE NOSaUCAKINO.

And other specialties for
Oentlemen, Ladle, Box
and Mlim are the

Best in the World.
Be desertptlT adnrtlM-mea- t

which appear la this
paper.

Tax a SuUtitot.
Inslit oa baring W. !

DOUGLAS' 8HOXB,
with name and prlo

VUnpedea bottom. Soldo?

F. R. LANSON.

J. G. HUNTER,
(Successor to HUNTER & MOItUAN).

Dealer in

TOBACCO, CIGARS

CONFECTIONARY.
ALSO

Oysters, Fruits, Vegetables,
and Choice Viands of

all kinds in their
season.

A nice line of the Best Brands of

FLOUR AND COFFEE.

We aim to keep our stock perfectly
pure and strictly fresh, and customers
will find our goods always wholesome
aud first class.

Nice, clean Billiard Hall in connection
Give us a call.

Cor. of Elm and Bridge Sts.,

TIONESTA,

of the firm of MORCK BKO'S,

OPTICIANS,
Specialist in Errors of Refraction of theeye. examination free of charge.

WARREN, PENN

WE ALWAYS LEAD BUT NEVER FOLLOW.

DAVID MDNTZ.
A 33,000 HOLT, A It STOCK TO SKI-IXT- T FIIOM.

The finest and largest line of Dry Goods and Clothing In this County can only
be seen at our store, and prices that cannot be beat. We buy in such large lots, that
we can sell cheaper than any house and give you the host of goods. It will pay you
to send for samples.

CLOTHING FOR MEN, YOUTHS, BOYS.
Von will find at our store, In the vory latest styles, and prices very low. Welead in this branch as in all others.

GENT' FUENT$mNC?$.
Everything that pertains to mnke up thin stock. cin bo found nt our ntoro.

iW,l',ie.T!r i,K,f?r! h,av", "m h " trado ln ,1,ls llne- - 11 hM proved that wo koepthe styles in the market, and soil at the very lowest prioo.

CARPETS OF ALL KINDS & PRICES.
Lace CurUilns, heavy drnpery, Cut tain Poles A Shades, at tho very lowest prices.
Baby Carriages, trunks, valises, Queeusware and Glassware, In fact, anythingyou may want in this line, can be found at

DAVID MINTZ'S.
Maricnvillo, Pa.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE paid for Wool, Sheep polls, Hides, Ginseng.

IMPORTANT !

The long struggle over the wool
is now practically settled in Congress,

and now I want to call
the public to stock Clothing, Boots
and Shoes, Dry Goods, Ladies' and gents'
Furnishings, Jewelry, Glass and China
ware. All must be sold at once, therefore
I offer it at first cost for cash,
a fact. Come, everybody. At

BARNETT'S
C. ill. Whiteniaii,

NEW STORE!
Having purchased the store formerly

owned by J. F. Overlander, next door to
W. N. Y. A P. R. It. Station, I am pre-
pared to furnish the public with any-
thing in the line of

GRECERIES & PROVISIONS,

CONFECTIONERIES,

WHOLESALE AND RATAIL.
Also the

FAMOUS PILLSBURY FLOUR!
I guarantee prices as low as the lowest,

and all goods delivered free of charge.
Call aud see me.

C. M. WHITEMAN,
WEST SIDE,

TIONESTA, EA.

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OF

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, Oood Carriages and Bug
ties to let upon the inost reasonable terms,
lie will also do

ctob TBAMiiraAll orders left at the Post Office will
receive prompt attention.

TIME TABLE in
effect Nov. 0, 18U3.

Trains leave Tio-nes- ta

for Oil City
and poiuts west as
follows :

No. 93 Through Freight (carry- -
ine passemrers).- - o-- m.

ino. 31 Hunaloexpress 12:07 noon.
No. 61 Way Freight (carrying

passengers) 4:15 p. m.
No. 33 Oil City Exr ress. 7:53 p. in.

For IIIckory.Tidioute.Warren.Kinzua,
Bradford, Olean and the East :
no, BO Olean express a, m.
xo. sz ntUDurgii express.... 4:15 p. m.
No. 96 Through Freight (car.

rying passengers) 6:50 p. m
No. 60 Way Freight (carrying
passengers to Tlonesta) 8:41 a. in

Trains 93 aud 96 Run Daily and carry
passengers to and from points between
OH City and Irvineton only. Other trainsrun daily except Sunday.

Oet Time Tables and full information
irom o. if. ULAKR, Aegnt, Tionesta Fa,

R. BELL, Gen lHupt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

Gen'l Passenger fc Ticket Agent,
Buffalo, N. V,

the attention of
my of

This is

What
Can't Pull Out?

Why the
t rw

MmI!
a

Bow on the Jas. Boss Filled
Watch Cases, made by the
Keystone Watch Case Com.
pany, Philadelphia. It pro-
tects the Watch from the pick-
pocket, and prevents it from
dropping. Can only be had
with cases stamped
with this trade mark.

Sold, without extra charge
for this bow (ring), through
Watch dealers only.

Lett et witch eatet are spoiled In the opening.
An opener to obviate this tent tree.

VICTOR BICYCLE.
IS THE LEADING MACHINE FOR

FAST RIDING AND

PLEASURE!
Every wheel guaranteed.

EXTRA INNER TUBE.
with every wheel. Call and see sample.
For sale by.

N. E. HOLMES,

Tionesta, Pa.
Agent for Forest County. Send forCatalogue.

MILLINERY!
FLORA WAITERS & CO..

Having moved into their handsome
new building, opposite Hopkins A
Lanson's store, are prepared to meet
their lady friends witn an elegant
stock of goods iu their line. AlFthe
newest styles in

HATS & BONNETS,
FANCY TRIMMINGS, AND

MILLIVi;UY UOOUN
in general. And a full line of Ladles'
Fuuishing Goods, at very reasonable
prices. Childreu's bats and caps. Call
on us before muking selections. We be-
lieve we can please you.

Summer is With Us!
Hard Times

BONANZA
Who have the Cash.
ter and moro needed
will buy moro goods

arc a

than anything elso yet discovered. Como
and see what cash will buy. Wo have a
nice lino of General Merchandise, we'll, se-
lected.
Dry Goods,

place end
great

for BUYERS
Cash was bet

than now, and cash
and at Prices

tho best part tho

Boots & Shoes,
Carpets, Satchels.

Groceries, Hardware,
Flour & Feed, Etc.,

Which are all for salo as cheap as anv
in this of
United States.

still

never

Lower

of

LANSON'S,
Iron Building, Tionesta, Pa.

You Can Prove
What we say by Just seeing the Qoods and Tric-os-. Values are still climbing up
whilo prices are coming down. We will not show you a "job" lot of goods, but wecan show you a nobby lino of nice goods, of tho bast selected patterns and styles.Not what other doalors could not use and consequently sold as "Jobs," but strictlyfirst class in every rcepoct, styles of 181H, from tho best manufactories.

PRICES NEVER WERE SO LOW !
and we always aim to keep Quality on top and prices at the bottom. You knowhow thoy wear, aod look as well as Custom Suits. We aro headquarters for HatsShirts, Neckwear and Furnishings. J8t stop In and boo us, and we will use you!

LEDEBUR & MILES.

SIGGINS & HERMAN;
DRUGGISTS St GROCERS,

TIONESTA, - - - PENN.
IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS UK FOUND

FMMFME&WESF G&QCEMIES.
BERRIES, FRUITS A VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

In our Drug Department which is in charge of a thoroughly competent Clerk,w ill always ho found the
PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS !

PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

Lawrence & Smearbauqh,
DEALERS IN O

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS NOTIONS HATS, CAPS. GROCERIES, QUEENS-WAR- E,

STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY
JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

iCOUHTSY AID 0ASE
TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

Wehave never had 6uch a fine array of harvest machinesto show farmers as this season. Every one shows invent-iv- e
skill, strength and symmetry derived from the touch of

WALTER A.WOOD.
The "Wood machines, as made for 1892, are winning crowds
of newfriends. Examine the new chain-driv- e, and balance-ree-l,

on the Wood harvester. Examine the new spring
lift and the new axle extension on the Wood mowers. Ex-
amine the Wood hand-dum- p rakes, virtually self-dumpin- g.

CHARLES A. HILL
AGENT FOR AND DEALER IN

FARM MACHINERY OF EVERY KIND
INCLUDING '

REAPERS, BINDERS, MOWERS, RAKES, SPRING-TOOT- H

HARROWS, GRAIN AND CORN DRILLS
ALSO BUGGIES, WAGONS AND CARTS.

t,AFxE,QUAI'TTY OF LUBRICATING OILS FOR ALL KINDS OF RAP- -AND SLOW MOTION MACHINERY.
Hufure making purchases I would ask Farmers and others to stockand prices. Everything of the best and most approved quality, aud ut prices with-in the reach of all.

CHARLES A. HILL, Tionesta, Pa.


